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02/04 - CCBA Association Executive board meeting
2:00 PM  at Poplar Spring Baptist Church.

02/04 - MB - Monthly Business 7:00 PM

02/09 - GRB - Soup, Sandwich and a Movie. Supper at
6 PM and movie "Question of Faith" at 7 PM.

02/10 - IC - Valentine's Dinner at the Church

02/10 - MB - Youth will sponsored Valentine Banquet

02/11 - OG - Christian Outreach group from
Campbellsville University during the morning service.

02/12 - OG - WMU Meeting at Church

02/14 - Valentine's Day

02/14 - GRB - Monthly Business 7:00 PM

02/14 - MTC - Monthly Business 7:00 PM

02/18-21 - MB - Revival Services, Sunday night 6:00
PM and Monday through Wednesday 7:00 PM nightly.
Evangelist Bro. Isaiah Super will be speaking nightly.

02/25 - IC_High Attendance Day Sunday Morning.
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CCBA would like to introduce you to Ashley Rednour.
She has replaced Lisa Peek as Association Secretary.
She started in October 2017.

She wants everyone to know she is new to everything
and  learning the job. If there’s anything you need, just
let her know. You can contact her at
ccbasecretary18@gmail.com or call her at 1 (606)
706-7730.

Ashley attends Locust Grove Baptist Church where
her Uncle Bro. Tim Jones is Pastor. We ask all of you
to welcome her and for prayers as she gets settled in.

MT. Calvary Baptist Church licensed Brother Andrew Luttrell  To Preach
–------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2018 Casey County Baptist Association Spring Revival April 8th, 9th and
10th 6:30 PM nightly, with Dr. Steve Ayers, Lead Pastor of Hillvue Heights
Church, Bowling Green Ky.at the Casey County Ag Pork Building, Liberty

Ky. Special Music Nightly.

(The Casey County Baptist Association Hymn Sing that was schedule for
Oak Grove Baptist Church has been canceled and will be rescheduled
sometime in April due winter weather.

Chestnut Grove Baptist Church is stocking their food pantry with non-
perishable food. To give, contact Melissa Murphy at 606-706-5545.

National Marriage Week 2018 -02-07-14
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As I look at the spiritual and moral decline in America, I also see spiritual
and moral decline in our churches. Many people want revival to begin with
a president in the White House, but in reality revival must begin with God’s
people in God’s house!

The Scripture says in 1 Peter 4:17 (KJV), “For the time is come that
judgment must begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, what
shall the end be of them that obey not the gospel of God?”

I wonder what would happen if we, as Christians in America, would allow
God to search us with His Word, and we would respond in repentance to
the convicting power of the Holy Spirit?

I want revival to be more than just a subject I read about; I want it to be a
reality that I experience! The real hope for America is far more than merely
selecting our next president or appointing a Supreme Court justice.

Our true hope is the Divine intervention from the God of heaven as He
moves upon our nation. My heart is hungry, and my soul is thirsty for a great
move of God like I read about in history. My prayer is “Lord, do it again! And
do it soon!”

 Come join us for a good ole fashion revival.

Adventure Bible Family Devotions

When Life Gets Tough—Hang On!

 Mark 4:37 (KJV) -”And there arose a great storm of
wind, and the waves beat into the ship, so that it was
now full.”

Storms are scary. They are destructive and they can
threaten life. When a huge hurricane named Katrina
swept ashore in New Orleans, it just about ruined the
city.

Jesus’ disciples knew all about storms, so when they
got caught in a furious squall on the Sea of Galilee,
they were sure they were about to die. They expected
their boat to be demolished by the storm. Jesus was
asleep in their boat, so they woke him up and asked
him to save them. And that’s what Jesus did. He spoke
to the storm and told it to be quiet.

Tough times come to everyone. Sometimes someone
we love gets sick. Sometimes a friend betrays us.
Sometimes there are real storms like hurricane Katrina.
There are lots of scary things that can happen, but just
like the disciples, we have Jesus in the boat of our life.
We just have to call out to him. He will help us find a
way through the worst problems we could ever have.

Father God, Thank you for being there through the
good times as well as the bad. I know that with your
help I can overcome anything that comes into my life.
Help me trust you more. In Jesus name, I pray. Amen.

MT Calvary Baptist Church

Baptized seven tonight! God is Good! All from one
family! The Lord is sure blessing us we are Thankful
for the answered prayers and the work of the Lord in

our church!

The Publow family, parents, Jason and Sarah and 5
sons, Austin, Cody, Logan, Seth, and Mason.
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